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l. Thc ersencc of tlrc eoraplalnt of ERNES? L. SfGIIOREI&f

agelart Ec ,t 6ont.lnd ln e deceptlvc and allleadtag Paragrapb
s.rdLog u follousl

' fncidentlY, Dor.lr L. Sageouetrt
thc vtfe of the Petltloner herel'n,

liiJ'.'I:. i::"31':;o::,:l::.'"""
appeartng ts as.torngl .foll tLle?ceautor.
She vas express-fY dircctcd bY the
Court to be PresenE fat the
ccheduled court conferences, but lrar
defauited tn appe;rT-n anY of
the eald dates.'

tha datcs at ruch confGrenccr uhercln I vtr .uPPorccly
ttf€iEGi tO lPpear '!s attorney for thc executort lrC ICC
lostl ls e grccedlnE PrragraPh ar

'l5cptenrber 2! , L976 ... (andl
uas adJourned on flvc .cParatc
occaglonr to [areh 2ndo L977.'

rt. ThC CotrtPlolnant doer not exPlaLn_tl.rc accerllty
gat W aPPelrlnco 'ac ittornef for the executor' uhcn thc
?Ga? rerre corplal.nt ttates ttrit the executor ral reoOvcd
orlor-tP cvety one of the aforenenglonqd dater.

(ar dcrcrlDa{
for hLr

b. If ny conduct uao .'extraordlnary'
by tha coaplalnant), no exPlanatlqn io ret forttr
vilttng oa- yoar bclor naklng thtr corplalat'
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c. StEntfleriltly, thlr undoeunented conplalntfrllc to allcac that tha mlrttsr waa attended by somtone cllaln my ltead, the necessl.ty tor ray personal appiaranc€, thaer ua! othertrlse engaged ln higher courts, thit f r*as 1rl,that ry abeenc. caus€d no prejudice, that there Her6 noadjourn*ents because of roy f,silure to appear, or that such
'directions' to appeaE .re generally on- I preprinted formnotice, honored ln lts breach (by everyonel ruther than Ltr
observtnce (by anyone).

In order that thla complalnt may be responded tovlth tceuraey and preclslon, I respectfully request the
complalnant through your comultte€ to aet forth:

!. The fl.ve (51 dater bctrreen Septernber 21, tg76tblt bc has reference to.
b. A copy of the notl.eeg for each cueh dltcl.
c. tha purpola of euch conferencoa.

d. ?ha purpats oC sry dorlrod rttendance.
c. I{ho lctually attended on ruch dates, or lf3r!a l'CrG adJournc{r rho rcqu.ltad tha adJourn&ent t.rld tlrr

rGttoa tct fo8th.
f. Tha tr.Itl and tu.brtrn€. o:? yhrt tr.nrpl-rcd rt

ruch confgrenec.

I
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lJr tn uhat u.y Ey
Cosrtr er tho p.rtlar,

h- t{hether anyone
tgrtrcd the purpose lntended by

non-rpPaarrEcQ prcludlccd tlrr

appeared ln my rtead rnd
EtIr tP'e.ftnca.

1.. lthy the complainant r*aited between on€ yeaa
and one and one-half yearg after my 'extraordinary conEuct.
to nake such complai.nt, ln other tsords *hat, if anythingn
has been done by rae rcee$tly so that he hag resurrect€dthese old transactlons end ptnced thcs ln I f,or=a of r 'prbl{rhedclonplal,nt.'
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Dtlth rueh t"nforrrnttloa, I rltl be blttllr rbh to
rrpond to th. eonrplrtnt harcl.n.

2- rt k e mlrnomer to refer to thc cemplalnt a, t,Declllon' Or tt rn 'Order', whlch lrnPller tome determinatlo*
after hearlnE atl slder. ?hls Lra! a "personal rampaqe' by
the contplainant under 'solor of authority' lnd in palpablc
abuse of hls offlce, to denlgrat€ me lnd otherg without
affordlng tha nlnlmal requirement3 of due Process or cofiEron
decency,

I anr not a Party or an rCtorney for any party in
thls matter at pres€nt and have not been for some period of
ttme. Nevertheless bccause my husband had pendine a mOtiOn
in the United States Court to prohibit the complainant fros
acting as Surrogate, and for lnvasion of his civil rights,
the complainant, aftcr refusing to recuse himself' htent on
thlt tua aponte dlatrlbe,

There uas no motion befora the court. There t,as no
mOtion any longer before the Surrogate reguestlng that he
recuse himself. fhere $as no notice to me of an intention tct
eharqe rne uith any derelietlon that mlght have forer*arned ee
tO submit papers ln explanation and opposl.tion 30 ih.t rl
decieioa ciuta be made on PaPerg before the court' There val
nothinE r*"e*Uting 'due prlciee' of 'fllrneac' or 'deeency'
ln tot'u or 3ubstlnge.

Unfortunately llnce nothing lfas determined (exccpt
that hc recused hirnaelf) r rnd particulerly tincc I rn trot I
ptrty or an attorney,for any pirty-Ln thir tstlonr I havc
irottring to .pp€af aia an nol tcgrtty cggrlcvcd by rny rrP.et
of ths order-

3- r bellevs conPletely ln the phllosophy set fortlr
Ln the atatute that all-cornPlitnts against attorneyg rnd
i"Cg*" be. deeroed confiaeiltill { e,g.] ;ugicia-rJ .r,aw. S90t10I}.

The lncalculablc lnJury and hurt thet I t.avc
:ustained froa thLr puDlirhed-cotrplalnt Jurtlflar such
plrllorphy.
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fn vlolatton ol ttatute and certalnly ltr rpl,rltr
thr conplalnant, who la ruppoaed to follos the lau and ltr
rplrltr too)c advantagc of his offlce evldent,ly bellevtng
that rn €molurncnt of hls offlce 1r hLr rlght to publically
dkparagc peraont not bef,ora hlrn.

t belleve that lt Ls the functl,on of your eonmlttoc
not only to investigate complaints, but to proteet thoBe
accused before your cornrtittee. I request that if you find
that therc have been transgressions by the complainant that
you refer same to the proper investigatory body.

r do not deny eonplainant the rlght to mrke complalntr
bef,ore your conunittee in any !ray, but f do not believe that
he has the right to broadcast such complaint to the profession
at large as he has done (New York Law Journal 3/3/78. Pp 12-
t3) prior to any affirmative flnding that diecipllnary
lction uat uarranted.

{. The other reference to ne ls that f allegedly
'refused to identify the case or the particular Depart$ent
of the Appellate oivlEion in shich Mr. Sassolrer r.ras arguing
t sase'. That is cOmpletely untrue. Here again the complalnent
has set forth matt€r rholly devoid of 'due process', in
lubstance or spirit. lpart from th6 guestion of whethar
auqh refusal, even !f it occurred aa allegedr tiser to thc
level of misconduct sorthy of diecipllnary action, lt rhoulC
bc notod thae I did not sPeak to the Surrogate nor he to nc.
therefore, such atlegations by hlm should plainly_have been
qualified-slt,h 'on lnformation and bellQC', 'f unierstand'
dr rords to eirnilar effect ln the abcence of rhich Per3onrl
knouledge trould be lnferred.

I did not rcf,use. to glve auch detalls. r ftltca
to Vincent G. Bergerr-5ffesq.; rttorney for the Publie
Adrnln]strator, in a conversatlon had by telephone vhile thc
Judge, he lnforrred Ee, Uat On th€ bench, thtt ruch detallr
uerG unknown to mc, j

tt ths tlrc of ruch telcPhone call luy Gntlrc
barerocnt wcs flooded, and I waa PrcoccuPicd utth frvlnE aa
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aany of ury peraonal belonElnEt rt poarlblc. Ncverth€lctt,
afunort inunedlately aftcr hanglng upr f looked at tha Latr
r7ournal and recognlzed a c.3e vhereln I war tttorney of
rccord but, whl,ch war belnE handled excluslvely by Hr. sostqect.
t{hlle f kneu it was ln the Appellatc Divicion, I had no lder
at the tlme of thlr unexpected call and unexpected tngutry
fron !lr. Berger that lt vti ln that s.se that Hr. Srssotrcr
vr! cngrged.

fn any event luurredLatcly after escertalrtinE ruch
fact, I called Hr. Berger and gava hlm that inforuration.
This uas completely Ln accord with rny conduct of completc
cooperation vith the cornplainant and hls Court.

f shall await further communlcation from you uith
the ansuors to the questions f have reguested from ths
Surrogate. Pleage be assured of my wllltngness to ba of rlL
IrosSible raristanco to the Commlttee.

Very truly your3,

DIS/bE DOSrS L. SISSOI{En


